[Dan Alessandrescu's istmopexy technique and author's technique in grade III genital prolapse with urinary stress incontinence and vaginal vault prolapse. Comparative study].
The study is based on Polizu's Clinic experience and is an comparative analysis between Dan Alessandrescu's technic of istmopexy and a technique imagined by the author used in surgical treatment of genital prolapse grad III with urinary incontinence and vaginal vault prolapse. From 2168 cases with genital prolapse pathology associated or not with UEI, 129 formed the refference lot which was treated with the two techniques: 85 (Dan Alessandrescu's istmopexy) and 45 (author's technique) for grade III genital prolapse associated with UEI. This study presents the statistics a surgical treatment of grade III uterine prolaps with urinary incontinence in Polizu Clinic during 15 years. When the new technique had been used a decrease of urinary incontinence recidives (from 7.1% to 6.7%) and enterocele (from 7.1% to 4.4%) have been observed. Postoperatory evolution shows the decrease of the recidives frequency.